Highlights of this report:
  440 media mentions
  35 faculty cited

Faculty in the News

David Audretsch

- Higher education briefs
  Herald-Times April 1, 2017

A. James Barnes

- Earth Week celebration includes policy discussion, lecture, film
  IU Bloomington Newsroom April 10, 2017

Jennifer Brass

- Indiana University political science professor selected as 2017 Andrew Carnegie fellow
  IU Bloomington Newsroom April 26, 2017

Brad Fulton

- Leading national scholarly journals review UNM professor’s book
  University of New Mexico April 18, 2017

Sumit Ganguly
• China and India
  *Wiley-VCH* April 10, 2017

• Three IU Bloomington professors elected to the American Academy of Arts and Sciences
  *IU Bloomington Newsroom* April 17, 2017

**Beth Gazley**

• Hidden Money
  *American Progress* April 8, 2017

• Feeling Sad Perhaps Our Cartoon Caption Contest Can Help?
  *Inside Higher Ed* April 20, 2017

**John D. Graham**

• Regulatory Swamp-Draining Gets Boost In Washington
  *Mackinac Center* April 11, 2017

• IU School of Public and Environmental Affairs names its 2017 alumni honorees
  *IU Bloomington Newsroom* April 28, 2017

• Congress’ next 100 days: Small businesses need regulatory relief
  *The Hill* April 28, 2017

• EPA Science Policies Go Under Congressional Microscope
  *Bloomberg* April 30, 2017

**Lee Hamilton**

• OP-EDs
  o **In Praise of Pragmatism**
    *The Republic* April 1, 2017
    *Tribune Star* April 2, 2017
  o **How to Handle the Russia Mess**
    *Commercial-News* April 1, 2017
    *Lebanon Reporter* April 1, 2017
    *Fillmore County Journal* April 3, 2017
    *Flyer Group* April 4, 2017
    *Glencoe News* April 5, 2017
    *Clermont Sun* April 6, 2017
    *Huber Heights Courier* April 6, 2017
    *Jacksonville Journal Courier* April 6, 2017
    *Claiborne Progress* April 7, 2017
    *The Republic* April 8, 2017
    *Seymour Tribune* April 8 2017
    *Laker & Pioneer* April 10, 2017
    *The Mountain Times* April 12, 2017
    *Fairborn Daily Herald* April 30, 2017
    *Greene County Dailies* April 30, 2017
  o **We Need to Safeguard the "Public" in Public Office**
    *Highland Community News* April 12, 2017
    *Bladen Journal* April 12, 2017
Black Star News April 12, 2017
Madison Press April 12, 2017
Kokomo Tribune April 13, 2017
Batesville Herald Tribune April 13, 2017
Owatonna Peoples Press April 13, 2017
News Democrat & Leader April 13, 2017
Lebanon Reporter April 13, 2017
Union-Bulletin News April 14, 2017
OA Online April 15, 2017
Commercial-News April 15, 2017
Deming Headlight April 15, 2017
FSU News April 15, 2017
Metro Parent April 15, 2017
Detroit Free Press April 15, 2017
Ruidoso News April 15, 2017
My South Shore Now April 15, 2017
Daily Journal April 15, 2017
My North Shore Now April 15, 2017
The Daily Journal April 15, 2017
My Northwest Now April 15, 2017
The Republic April 16, 2017
Arab American News April 15, 2017
The Sunbury News April 17, 2017
Sun Prairie Star April 17, 2017
Mineral Wells Index April 19, 2017
The Mountain Times April 19, 2017
Island Sand Paper April 20, 2017
Westside Gazette April 20, 2017
Fayette Tribune April 20, 2017
The Star April 20, 2017
Clermont Sun April 20, 2017
Tullahoma News April 21, 2017
Tribune Star April 21, 2017
Richmond Register April 21, 2017
Claiborne Progress April 22, 2017
Superior Telegram April 23, 2017
Laker & Pioneer April 25, 2017
Huber Heights Courier April 26, 2017
Glencoe News April 26, 2017
Montgomery Herald April 26, 2017
Greater Fort Wayne Business Weekly April 28, 2017
Banner-Graphic April 28, 2017

A President Struggling to Get on Track
Batesville Herald Tribune April 26, 2017
Tribune Star April 26, 2017
Highland Community News April 27, 2017
Union-Bulletin News April 27, 2017
News Democrat & Leader April 27, 2017
Greensburg Daily News April 27, 2017
Kokomo Tribune April 27, 2017
Fayette Tribune April 27, 2017
Two veteran lawmakers worry global diplomacy is being undervalued
Tingvoa April 1, 2017
Mage Soapbox April 3, 2017
Dem lawmaker Swalwell makes his name in Russia probe
The Hill April 4, 2017
True Viral News April 5, 2017
America’s Role in the World seen locally at macro, micro levels
Herald-Times April 4, 2017
Ben Rhodes, former deputy national security advisor to Obama, to speak at IU Bloomington
College News Updates April 8, 2017
Are People Well-Informed if They Only Consume News that Suits Their Point of View?
Media! Tech! Parenting! April 12, 2017
Lawmakers have a unique role to play in government reorganization
Federal News Radio April 18, 2017
Politics working toward division and polarization helps no one, relates Lee H. Hamilton. It’s time for citizens to stand up and tell Washington enough is enough.
Industry Today April 22, 2017

Brad Heim

Donald Trump’s Tax Plan Would Turn the Whole U.S. Into Kansas
Moneybox April 26, 2017

Paul Helmke

Donnelly faced Trump test with Gorsuch
Indianapolis Star April 10, 2017
Statesman Journal April 10, 2017
Poughkeepsie Journal April 10, 2017
Opelousas Daily World April 10, 2017
Record Searchlight April 10, 2017
+14 other sources
Donnelly stepping up fundraising as GOP targets him
Indianapolis Star April 10, 2017
USA Today April 10, 2017
Arizona Republic April 10, 2017
Monika Herzig

- **Blooming Songs Project Makes Music More Accessible to Kids and Families**
  *Bloom Magazine* April 27, 2017

Ronald Hites

- **Pet dogs can brains toxic mix**
  *Pet animals: cat, bulldog, puppies* April 27, 2017

Alex Hollingsworth

- **The Link Between Opioids and Unemployment**
  *The Atlantic* April 18, 2017

John Karaagac

- **Sau 100 ngày, Trump vẫn ‘dùng dao mổ trâu giết gà’ (After 100 days, Trump still uses’)**
  *Thoibaovietu* April 30, 2017

Sheila Suess Kennedy

- **Another reason single-payer makes sense**
  *Indianapolis Business Journal* April 1, 2017

- **Human Rights Commission Dinner set for May 11**
  *The River* April 3, 2017
  *WCSI* April 4, 2017
  + 2 other radio stations

- **Educator wins city’s human rights award**
  *The Republic* April 5, 2017

- **Event: IU Northwest plans Civic Engagement Day with Lake County Government**
  *Portage Life* April 6, 2017

- **Trump’s Presidency Is Very Bad For LGBT People**
  *Curve Magazine* April 18, 2017
David Konisky

- Trump's carbon rules rollback won't end battle over air quality
  Sharon Herald April 1, 2017
  Daily Item April 2, 2017
  Cosumnes Connection April 4, 2017
  + 5 other sources
- ProfNet Experts Available on Trump's Environmental Policy, Broadband Privacy, More
  Yahoo! Finance April 5, 2017
  Hawaii News Now April 5, 2017
  CBS8 April 5, 2017
  + 54 more sources
- Recent actions good news for coal communities
  Cosumnes Connection April 7, 2017
- An Inconvenient Reading List: Racism and the Environment
  Book Riot April 7, 2017
- Earth Week celebration includes policy discussion, lecture, film
  IU Bloomington Newsroom April 10, 2017
  Indiana Ag Connection April 17, 2017
- World adds record amount of renewable energy capacity in 2016
  CBS News April 12, 2017
  WDEF April 12, 2017
  News 9 April 13, 2017
- Will we reverse the little progress we’ve made on environmental justice?
  San Francisco Gate April 16, 2017
  My San Antonio April 16, 2017
  The Conversation April 17, 2017
  + 15 more sources
- Trump's offshore oil drilling push: Five essential reads
  The Conversation April 28, 2017
  My San Antonio April 28, 2017
  Houston Chronicle April 28, 2017
  + 18 more sources
- Study finds air polluters more likely to locate near downwind state borders
  College News Updates April 30, 2017

Leslie Lenkowsky

- DeHaan, 74, still pumping massive cash, countless hours into charity
  Indianapolis Business Journal April 1, 2017
- Dallas: 2S Industries makes difference via affordable houses
  Chron April 9, 2017
  Washington Times April 9, 2017
  San Antonio Express-News April 9, 2017
  + 5 more sources
- Expected protest against controversial speaker at IU leads to stepped-up police presence
  Herald-Times April 11, 2017
• Trump’s Presidency Is Very Bad For LGBT People
  *Curve Magazine* April 18, 2017
• Should the giving styles of the rich and famous alarm us all?
  *The Conversation* April 26, 2017
  *San Francisco Gate* April 26, 2017
  *Raw Story* April 27, 2017
  + 14 more sources
• IUPD costs revealed for Charles Murray’s speech
  *Indiana Daily Student* April 27, 2017
• Six months after the defeat, the brand Clinton makes less recipe
  *Les Echos* April 28, 2017

Anthony Liu

• Yes: Earth-saving tax makes economic sense
  *Sacramento Bee* April 13, 2017
  *Wisconsin State Journal* April 15, 2017
  *Arizona Sunday Star* April 16, 2017
  + 17 more sources

Vicky Meretsky

• Outdoor events: April 2, 2017
  *Herald-Times* April 2, 2017

John Mikesell

• Business insider_indiana might consider extending sales tax to services
  *Gas & Electricity* April 24, 2017

Sarah Mincey

• IU Bloomington to mark Arbor Day with tree planting
  *IU Bloomington Newsroom* April 26, 2017
  *Herald-Times* April 29, 2017

Ashlyn Nelson

• Hidden Money
  *American Progress* April 8, 2017
• Public Affairs Events
  *CSPAN3* (no active link) April 18, 2017

Douglas Noonan

• Cities See the Arts as a Beautiful Economic Tool
  *The Wall Street Journal* April 16, 2017
• 2017’s Greenest States
  *Wallet Hub* April 18, 2017

Patrick O'Meara

• Middletown's St. John Church Parishioner Restoring Stations of Cross to Original State
  *HighBeam Research* April 12, 2017

Brad Ray

• Health department to distribute free Narcan
  *Lebanon Reporter* April 6, 2017
  *Zionsville Times Sentinel* April 11, 2017

Justin Ross

• Donald Trump’s Tax Plan Would Turn the Whole U.S. Into Kansas
  *Moneybox* April 26, 2017

Abdul-Akeem Sadiq

• Disaster In The Time Of Trump
  *Buzz Feed News* April 29, 2017

Kosali Simon

• The Link Between Opioids and Unemployment
  *The Atlantic* April 18, 2017
• State ACA Expansions Linked To Large Increase In Prescription Drugs Paid For By Medicaid
  *Medical Research* April 26, 2017

Jody Sundt

• Large reductions in prison population can be made without endangering public safety, study says
  *College News Updates* April 4, 2017

Jill Long Thompson

• Rural infrastructure at risk
  *Courier-Journal* April 19, 2017
• Vouchers can't make rural schools great again
  *Journal Gazette* April 25, 2017
Marta Venier

- Pet dogs can brains toxic mix
  *Pet animals: cat, bulldog, puppies* April 27, 2017

Adam Ward

- Research shows how 'weather whiplash' harms water supplies, ecosystems
  *Space Daily* April 3, 2017
  *IU Bloomington Newsroom* April 12, 2017

Jeff White

- Earth Week celebration includes policy discussion, lecture, film
  *IU Bloomington Newsroom* April 10, 2017

Jim White

- Carmel settles with black man in racial profiling case involving traffic stop
  *Gas & Electricity* April 2, 2017

Joanna Woronkowicz

- The healing power of great buildings comes at a price
  *The Art Newspaper* April 1, 2017

Kurt Zorn

- New IU policy bans athletes with history of sexual or domestic violence
  *Indianapolis Star* April 19, 2017
  *New York Daily News* April 20, 2017
  *Fox Sports* April 20, 2017
  + 50 more sources

*SPEA Students and Alumni in the News:*

Vicki Allums

- IU School of Public and Environmental Affairs names its 2017 alumni honorees
  *IU Bloomington Newsroom* April 28, 2017
Jessica Davis

- Katherine Bridgeman receives Elite 50 Dr. Charles R. Bantz Award for Excellence
  IUPUI Newsroom April 24, 2017

Rashard Fant

- Student-Athletes Honored at Spirit of Indiana Showcase
  IU Hoosiers April 24, 2017
  Herald-Times April 25, 2017

Matt Gentile

- IU School of Public and Environmental Affairs names its 2017 alumni honorees
  IU Bloomington Newsroom April 28, 2017

Gabe Gloden

- Gabe Gloden: Managing Director, Cardinal Stage Co.
  Bloom Magazine April 26, 2017

Maya Guray

- Bloomington couple expand their family worldwide
  Bedford-Times April 23, 2017
  Martinsville Reporter-Times April 23, 2017

Sean Jacobs

- Meet Sean Jacobs, JCC Chicago Seed613 Fellow and Friend of Mental Health Initiatives
  Scene Chicago April 12, 2017

Angie Lyon

- Hope House Thrift Store hires new retail manager
  Greenfield Daily Reporter April 21, 2017

Rae McFadden

- Murray: Trump victory the result of socioeconomic divide
  Herald-Times April 12, 2017
Mohamed Osman Mohamed

- My turn to knock
  *Indiana Daily Student* April 6, 2017

Rachel Ogorek

- Make Your Passion Your Profession
  *Americorps Alums* April 20, 2017

Leah Raider

- Indiana DCS Appoints CFO
  *IN Gov* April 25, 2017
  *Inside INdiana Business* April 26, 2017
  *WBIW* April 26, 2017

Evan Sarosi

- Ice Miller Welcomes Evan Sarosi
  *Ice Miller Legal Counsel* April 6, 2017

D. Marvin Smalley

- IUPUI honors donors and community partners with Spirit of Philanthropy Awards
  *College News Updates* April 2, 2017
  *IUPUI Newsroom* April 6, 2017

Ellie Symes

- Beekeepers turn to biology to save colonies
  *Herald-Times* April 27, 2017

Zichao Yu

- A Guide to China’s Power Generation Dispatch
  *4-Traders* April 25, 2017

*SPEA Bloomington in the News:*

Kim Evans

- Pride of Indiana: Thank-you messages to and from IU employees
  *IU Newsroom* April 19, 2017
Elizabeth Peck

- Milestones: Staff retirements and service anniversaries in January, February and March
  
  *IU Newsroom* April 5, 2017

Chad Sweatman

- Milestones: Staff retirements and service anniversaries in January, February and March
  
  *IU Newsroom* April 5, 2017

- IMU practices eco-friendly strategies
  
  *Indiana Daily Student* April 4, 2017

- John E. Warner, Jr.; Rick Clay; Sam Early; Brian Goeglein; Mike Campbell; Brad Wilson; and John Zimmerman; Appellants-Plaintiffs, v. 414
  
  *Find Law* April 5, 2017

- Indiana University hosting its first Diplomacy Lab Symposium
  
  *IU Bloomington Newsroom* April 7, 2017

- University of Texas leads Top 50 Master’s of Public Administration Program 2017
  
  *In The Culture of One World* April 9, 2017

- President Donald J. Trump Announces Intent to Nominate Personnel to Key Administration Posts
  
  *The White House* April 11, 2017

- Gilbert B. Kaplan to be Under Secretary of Commerce for International Trade
  
  *Textiles and Trade* April 13, 2017

- Uber Wants to Get More People in Electric Cars
  
  *The Atlantic Cities* April 13, 2017

- The Greenlining Institute

- Former EPA head addresses environmental concerns
  
  *Indiana Daily Student* April 17, 2017

- Indiana University political science professor selected as 2017 Andrew Carnegie fellow
  
  *IU Bloomington Newsroom* April 26, 2017

- IU Bloomington to mark Arbor Day with tree planting
  
  *IU Bloomington Newsroom* April 26, 2017

- Lederman Presents Does Enforcement Crowd Out Voluntary Tax Compliance?
  
  At Indiana
  
  *TaxProf Blog* April 30, 2017

*SPEA IUPUI in the News:*

- How Can We Slow Down Prison’s Revolving Door?
  
  *American Institutes for Research* April 6, 2017
AASHTO opens nominations for National Transportation Leadership Institute

*Equipment World* April 11, 2017